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TO THE AFFLICTED.
"[Art. J 'the Celebrated 11Rll3 DOC-
XI TOR. offery hie rateable aervieea to the public itt

144, • -Deycr..}R bEcHTLE CalomA or
sty zYdilinal.Poisiihe and will not give thorn ut
IXX TOR RECIITI,,h hiving ilioi/i0"" tea Ye"''

va*.ent e nu ntier of years Of odenAV,o3ractiee and extv'ri-
c-n44, SeeltreS to him the eitudZeitee of the public. DOC-.
I.llt BECIFTLE has only ItiSt' nine patients in tho last
two ;tears, out of the vast numbers who have made Op-

jlination to himfor Mil: front Imine rind abroad. Some
come hundreds of ranee withregard to diseases
ofIcing standing, antihayo been cured. In the last two
zears. TlOCTORila.llll.V.lntifettred 50 en..33,3' of Caner.

tkir'-tt3'n4. - .29 ofDropvy..2.3 of cene-umption, 19
of Disea,,ee*f Lie , 311:uldol and liidneys 17 of Sore i.yes,

orraulifiee laboring under the Salting of the Wirtab,
-lifeettilly irregularities, Vim:rail ue. Ac., Sc. Al! the
-above disease havebeen pronounced incurable'by
ma. quack,- We have noepaco to give the above eertin-

* SAWA. but alluevor iloubtv con hate the name at any
•iiino. 14.c:tiling cm DOCTOR 131:011TIX. as ?aspects
liii.vam,kof Women. old or young. DOGTOR' lIRCATLE
lialoceer bast one woman in confinement of all the vast,
ttumb.‘rs lie has attended. Inthis heis partieUlarly ottc-
ceve Dieu:leo, oL longetandlog of all kinds, cured in
tlmehortestpoadhlu time. anti- on the nitot reasonable
tucuie. Nocharge,. for eensultatiort. bight practice at-
tettdOl tO at all Man's.

13,iCT )13, Eel ITL it 'will alWays he found in Ms Orrice
lit ;North Lebanon. a Sew doors North of the UnitedDretb,
ruin Church. iso-apt when out enlotsiness.

NLrthLittaton hoc ugh. D ,heuawr22, 1858,17.

Notice.
'-1110'0TICEislietoby .givvn to the .StoekhohiPre of the
II LEBANON UTIJAL 'CNISURASCE COMPANY,
that nu meet ion fur TWELVE DIRECTORS of said Coin-

,' peuy.,ul3llo lieht ut.thtleotkuU,Pibilke. iu .lonestown,
on II he 1111.4 Tuesday (11 th) of :from:my:lBs9. betwven
Apure of 1.0 oxeloelt. !f 'and &dock, AL

~jouefilowts,—fro,c.ls, Wst. A. BARRY, Beery.

IN ofice.
i.-

' GINETIAL MEETINO ofthe Stoek-hohlera of the
NORTH LusAimx BM LROAD COMPANY, witi' ,held at the tiffiraof 'tho Comp-any,- io the Borough of

Lebanou nth taii-Xonday .in -Jan. 1.8.59,:t0th ;vox,
between the hunts of. le. o'clock. A. M. and 12 M., atatidi tline'aud place an Eleotiall for President and Six
.Piteetors of said Company will be hold.

By oaler Of tie
Lebanon, Dot., 15. '5B. • JOHN W. M11.411, fitery

AMa Ns MoADAH lut.c , a splendid mann/nen; of
112-BnotNt4koes, Trunks, and.Trareling.tsgs.

TALLCglura of Woolen Stock;figAYARN. at
. . RADER. Lltos

A THINSIa&cADAM nave justresolved new stock
11, of Binge, Shrica:Trunks and Traveling Bags.

AIPPETIB,—A five, bosjostretvived. and for
er than elsewhere in Lebanon, by

°TIT, & EUSTON.
WED APPLES and REACIIES, receisednend

lj for sale by. - OYES .& ErStkiN.

OYSTERS.
daHb andersigned.have the facility fur furni-hing tofamiliteand others,. the finest and olioapo.t (System.,
Alhey are running A31arket Car and reach the different
.markets every-week. They have put oysters down to
such a price that familiescan buy at prices to compare
.with other, articles of food. Families wi.laing oystersfir
the nolida3 i.would do well to vivo them a call.

' OYES A hiU6l)ll2 opposite Sirs.
Lennon, D.c. la, 185ii.

4.4 1- Reading Railroad.
- 11-ebanourNaHlevc'Rrlt II .

'ON 9'9869-

rWP. Vt' AM-MI*AM' "pro

"Tie' -e; Daily Trains to Reading. and•

three doily Trains to Harrisburr•• a. •

Ths ASSLEtiANON, going bast to Reeding et 7.0,5 A.31.,snd 339 P. 31. (Express Mail.)
Pass Lebanon. going Went En 'Harrisburg, at 7 A. 3111.20A. M. (I.xpre-a mall.) and 9.50 P. 31.'At Reading, both trains make :lose ronaexions for

Philadelphia, Pottsville., Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, &e. •

Morning train only at 7.00 A. 31., connects at Reading
for Wilkesbarre, I ittston and scranton.

A t Harrisburg, trains connect with '-Pennsylvaula."
'"Norther Central,"and -Cumberland VaPey"Railroads

Pittsbuag, :Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunkuty, Chambers-
burg &e. .-

Vhivingit Tickets to-Lalimisleeln No.l Cit'r), $lBO.80 lbs. baggage allowed to emit pivnenger.
The decmut Clal3A Cars run with all the above trains.
Through First Class Tlckets utreduced rate to tiitEzEtra"'TAUS,: Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal

points in the:West. North West, and Canadaa; and Enti-grulitTickets, atlowAr.rares, toall above placca. canbe
hall on applioatlon to the Station Agent, at Lathanon.Vie:. All Tickets will be -purchased before the TrainsMari. Higher Panes Charged, If paid in the MTS.

0. A. NICOLLB,
Engineer and Superintendent.Orty21). ISSB

Ali i 111%1ra terlx Nohre: .

N'OTICE is hereby given that Letters of Administra-
, nap on die canna of-Henry E. Boyer, deel.l., late ofthe borough'; fl.:oith Lebanon. Lehipou county. Fn,;have beetpgrantred totlmundersigtai. slli persons bay.
l',lng,,cltilms against said cane-Will 'please present them,and those indebted will make payment, to ' •

MICIIA itqygg,
Adminiatrator, _Reading, Pa.,

Or tcrhts AttoraP7,
Q. IL, 24tGLIIIM, Lebanon, Ea

De-..15, 16158.-st.*

TAI-14CE- NOTI4I'II3.
The old :brae worm is eo»reinlife again. •

TOWN PETER-MOYER would respectfully infonn the
0 public that lie cowl inner thebneinbse ofLIMESTONE'SAWING AND DRESSING byhorse power, in Chestnut
Street,Enst Lebanon. Ile&dales the Raining articles
out, of the heat and soundest limestone that can he pro.
eared In this neighborhood, vix:—Doott Stu., and PLATlantset, STEPS, WINIKM SILLYrind HEADS. CELLAR DuOR
CtIZENS Crltt-STOIiES, Stun Scraper blocks, as well asany other article that can be manufactured of limestone.*Ns Crirb-stonesare from four to fire inehes thick; uudhlr prices In accordanco with the qua-MY.He was the .first perrolillint introduced the Hine-stone
Into Chia-'place, and is .now prepared to off thee-
atone so as-to give Itan appearance very little inferior to
that of the hnndaomest Marble. In proof of which nrser.tie° he direets •be 'public to the hashed work ut his es-tablishment lie respectfully invited all there who in-
tend erecting new buildings, toot]] nt his establishmentand row hwe themselves of the excellent finish of hiswork es eh.° of the cheapness of his prices.
- Ecbaavon: NUM 24;1 538.-Iy.

FURS ! FURS !

lEB•tutdcrbigned. at No. 1 Eagle Bußclinaft. Lebanon.
• has a .pirtitlid assorttnent of I,toi a' Fuia, Miffs,
MemimaLeanni,26:,at Tall low prices. •.i.slisnon..tlet- IS. ISS". J AOOll G..MILLE.R.

TTfE, CIIZAP_ ,

- lINT ' illiAll-CAIP STORE.
. . - WHOLESALE AND RETAILI I

flart.
°

11E.undersfuned,at hi/ STORE, hi N0.4. EEmil=
..11aitiosos. is vtetuilly inakiag additions to Ida

eencof. - •

FIATS AND CAPS, &a ,

ife harp/ the•very Infest city stiles. Roil di/p.m-a of
them at city pricea. Gentlemen will find hie HATS a
Tory en erior article. Ter light- giallo( thu moat durable
nistettil- • AZ-.Ltt all give hima call,

AS.s4.Rnmember the place. No. 1.ltatite nrILDINOR..• • .
Ile-Who?exalea and Rawllx to tho Country Merchnuta,

at pricer that museprovo eattafNlory.
"WANTED, all kinds of EONS mailable fur hie bua.

such an Fox. Muskrat, Coen. blink. Rabbit, AC.,for
which the blirbe4 market pr.ccr will be 'said. •

Libanon, Dec. 5,'5u) TA.COWG;MILLEII.

The Medicine of the Million
A ESI LF:$B linitl)Y!

HOLLOWA Y'S 01 NMIENT
.CIRCULAR TO TOE SICK.—Tho Brut hospital stir-

geome am] medicinal publiciatu ofEurope admit the
unparalleled anti-inflummatoryand healing properties
of4lo*.Oluttnent: gevcrannents sanction its use in their
naval and militaryservices: cad therstmems inth iP COU3I.
try and throughout the world repose the utmost confi-
dentn to its curative properties. It penetrates thu seers
t(LP of inflammationand corruption which underlie the
external. evhierfecu of disenao, and mai-Indica the fiery el-
ements which kial and etaspernte the m alady.

• rtheulnatisin, Scrofula, Erysipelas.
These tiro amongthe Most: terrible and agonizingensue of marries, the fleshy lihro and the skin; 3etIn their tqratiforms. and when seemingly incurable theyinverbitd:i disappear under a persev,ering application of

thin spotlit*.heel bean tidote elfin dbd inflammation.
Sale Rheum., Fev7r— Sores,.Stif Joints.
In all ruses of Suit.lolom, where medical testers. le-

Ilona. unit every recipe of the plimmueopteahave provednuelcau. the Ointment will accomplish u thorough
Fe. or.Bores heal qtrieltly.undimite influence, end its re-
hzaing effect upon runtrattert ablimosiu tsnly wonderful.•Discharging' Mecca.

4.moet•lndun{cubic end happy change IS produced tiaPPenruucco f l!utlignant ukere after u few nplirn•
tiketuf thi., ointment. The aurrnunding recluse yen.
I;tikil: asul sgrunulci, of -healthy tleah , begin to 6,ke thepati4o-of the ii6ebanzed matter. Thin process goon on

rapidly until the orifice 15 Cited. up witheptigiOntilefiii. and the lacer radienlly cured.
* A. Word to Mothers • •

The yeah,. are the Iltvst frequent nalrorera from ex,
ten uiriremwea. and therettre emery mother nholllll illiVe
thlkAliraling Mrrrativn ennatanily at hand. It is an
absolute specific for pore bruacts. and quickly remov..s
the elteillAltsti core~ %fifth MECUMS 116ligtITOtheheads
tdult reeve efehlldren. •

—SionyiCant FttCis.
Thlr.Olvtieleitt ts aapiver.atty um.dou board the Misr/.

tirmial Peek& what're; teat as ocure for seorbutic alter-
tionitoand Lathe .befit possible remedy fur wounds end
bruiren.. Large supplies of it have recently bean ordered
by the Sultan ofTurkey fortioldtai posposes..

_

18,44/111 theointment and Pulls should be used to the

Bliblohs; Ifersurial Eruptions, SwelledPiands,
Btarns; Piles, 80re Lege,
Chapped-Hands, ithenntittism, . Sore Breasts,

-Hing korai, Sore Ilenehy.
Johirrile, • ' Itheitm, Sore*Throata,
(lout. Scalds, - Soresofall kinds,
youthago,... . Wounds of-all kinds.:. Venereal tierce.
Stithloittnro. B.llrstas,,...Tattor, Ulcers, Skin Diseures.

saa Sold at the 31antifurtory of Prafepsor Holloway, 50
Matden;ballC.low York. nod by all, respectablo Drug-
mat. and Dealers in:Slatileine throughout the United

Stakes and the civilized world, in pots at 25 cents, 623t.
cents. and sreach.

CMlTlONl—Norerare genuine unless the words
Panay. New York and LOntlon.' , are discernible as a Wa-
termark JD every:leaf of the book ofdirections around
earl/ pot or Fox; the maws may.be plaiuly seen by bow.
laig,lbe 'cult° the light,. 4 blihdegtoe reward will be I

Voatl) rentlerinit, snob .information as. mayftitb' thatdefixtien ofAuy party or maths/ counterfeit-
ing tinensedßiberior ventYstag titta same, knowirtg them
to be spurioninftl— • -
%kayo is actkusidorable saringby taking the larger sizes.
N.LI--rLitretioue for the gallantof patienterin every

gisortl,r or, effiXrd tt encb box, March 31, 'GS.

REAL ESTATE.
tlouse Sale.ttltenatiersigned offers his fine three-ittery

1 HOUSE for sale at private sale. It is situ- ,Pert44l.
ated in Walnut street, between the Pa& and
Bleck Bear Hotela. It Is well caleclatod fora 4t,

iness stand,
Lebanon, Dec. I, Ic.56.-4t, C. 1010THERLINE.

Houses al Private Stele.
Tm.] subscriber offers et private sale TWO

DWELLING 11017:3ES, one of which is a
large Tram. with 10 Rooms and a Kitchen. on j 2Chestnut street. east of Elizabeth street; the
other Is a 1g story Frame with 4 Roams, "Natoli
street. above Chestnut. Also the sohlWastcornsr LOT

:Elitithetia and Chestnut gtititgO. -Tor further infer-
"lnation-aj,ply. PETER. STIoTT.

Letsinon. Deeatber 8. 7fi4;8.-Bt.

& Lot at. Private %ale.
r E Subscriber deers St Private Sale his It KiSE and

LOT of GROUND, with Brick- STA.III,O, cistern, and
other e,:t buildings, in the &Tough ofLeba-
non. This property is situated on Cumber-
land Street, inliAning property of Levi

l- q.,On the ku.st, and prqurt:i of
heirs of Mrs. Kareh. on the West. Terms,
.au.y—to suit the times. Apply to '

'Amnon, Sept L,. lisfiE.—tf. CILRLiTIAN

Maim ',17•
- eIFIII •

Boßiting Lot Cot. Sale
1114 Subscriber Private Solo t LOT" of

U P,(11.11\ I.), opposite ;lam Itusidencp. guar Co sn-
Lkoiond o!tre'et, toosemion and a good title will- be giv-
en immediately. imd,terinsoande .voey

Lebanon, Sept CIIRISTIAN ILINRY.

VnlOable. 1t0r00..11 rrottert.y
FOR SALE!

Igoffered at private sale, tbit vanzab 4101f-1ot:or pli.eti
of GROUND, situate at the north•cast. Wm-

ter and Walnut streets. Lebanon. frontinitil feet; or. Wal-
nut street and 49 feet,stk Watsratret, at preaent occupi-
ed by John Fairellli Marble lard. onwhich are a Fa ADM

rdeatl.l within a ilskareaf the Leh-
licOri ailcoad Depot, betweew the Depot nadathe centre of town. For further particulars 41T11..to Jam Farrell on the preinises. SWF.

For Rent.
A Business Room iind Brick Duelling

House
•
,I'Doweit Boaik, 411 d two doora East of I.ltu-k

neur the Court Nouse, on Cumberland street. Alin,
two Ptery Brick 11WE.T..1,Ushl 11.0U,511, Choatnut Bt.,
ul,ortllll., cteopfsol by two to.r.iliv3. is otrered for Sale cr
Rent. Pom.essicdtjilven on the lid of April, ISA Air.
ply.at the the Stvre of

Si.la,non tfie 3 153 'f-R.

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
AtkNI7PACTURER OP

IMOMITti Fire and Water P
CONIPOSITIoN ROOFING,11 %MUSH; R.G.

ECTFULLY i:llbrins the rit:z ni n Harrisburg.R ailing, blacKtiter. Lkbatvan. aad their
that we am prerttre4 to put on loofa on most liberal
terms.. and at the shortest notice.

We re p: call the attention of porsou about to
build, to our inionleshle method of rooting. now much
used thron them the prinelpabities nf. theVaLttul Statesand their Te:i Thie of rotting having allOmcombined re nuisites of Clwainners,Darability, orni Se-curity against Piet and Water. and dispensinrwith high
gable wells,: tine roofs require en inclination of not mare
than three-tivritrtors (%) of air hack. to .the,fooi, and 'inmany-cases saving tine entire coot of .raltets—tim ceilingjoist being need.

The garters are made of the Panne materbd, with adany extra clargotq etikennesitlY. bur roofs pon put up
et almost half the etisfbf either Tin. SMte. nr Shingles.The material being of imporishablemaurh: it mimesesall .'there in Dnrabilityt—besides. in ease ofany casual-.ty.. it is-the most easily repaired of any other ToOf now

Yet. the best proof we eauoffer an to its, being
both fire and water proof. are our ninny references, toany onon.if whom we are at liberty to refer.

N. 8.--But let itbe dhlittetly. understood, (since we
rattunfat'ibre oar OWEI composition, and do the work in
port:m.)liontWo,witrrantall onr track proof against bothFire nit Water: if they prove contrary, we will most
willingly abide the roe nits.

The materials being Mostly nomeoutinetors of tient:no
roof is so cool -in summer_ or eo warm in winter. Tli'w
wishing use,ur rot should give the raftcm.O pitch
of almone inch to the f ot.

May 27. 1867.'
Lebo tf, iYES' lOrposit 11:ttik

IrLato .-Lea)nott Vittir . .
Cumberlandsired, one doorsast of Reinharcrs-Hotd.

AV]EL pay the following RATES of INTEREST on

For Isear, mad lodger, 6 per eent..poraunurnt'For 6 months, ar.d longer, 5per cent. per annum;
For 3 months, and longer, 4per cent. per annuin;

requiring a short notioe4of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Deposits froth tfitrate of ileposit to the date
of withdrawal. 'Wo will also afford a. liberal lineof cc-
eonimodatitms to those who may favor us with,Deposits,
payable on demand. WilPpay n premimn on SPANISH
anti MEX,ICA4 DO,LLittS, and-also oultd AferreatUlariand Half Dollars. Will make colleutions onand re-
lit to MI parts of the Unireil St`stai the Crtidulas and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, Au., &c., and do ;L-general EX,
CHANGED:Iid BANKING`

G. DAWSON COLIZIAN, President.
Gap. 11/.23113 Cashier.

TINE I:LSINE6S ROOM. in $ J. Stinea New ~ -34%
three 'dory Brick Building, 'next. mew to thua

,
The undersigned, MANAGERS, aro individually liable

to the extent of their Estates for all Dein:sits and other
obligationa of the "IiZSANON

states, for
'

813.10 z; °AmBMW, O. DAWSON COLEMAN:,
-0 COIIOB S3IULIE-11.; LIM KLINt.
JAMES YOUNG: ' AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, May 12, IS3S. OEOII.OII Cl LEIM.

Lebo non 11in Inall Insurance
I.FOR ItENV:, . Compat fly.

b the•rfirts:Nl Story of Grieffa New Ertel iti:lding. in 2 I.,,,corpo,rated y Legislatureof Pa.
.I. cumbeamia-stroei, west of Market. is fen-rent:l:: r CHARTER PERPET.iIA.T. IIt emit(' arranged into one or:titrerooms as parties . ! orpicE, A r ,rolvEsrenpy, LEBA,vay com-Ty,may desire. Posseesien given at any . time.

„ ~,„ I ....
(MARASITE CAPITAL 555,000 ;JOUN (1.-,-,-"'''• IlLi COMPANY is in, fall operation,and reade toI I filial o Insterance. on 'all Itinttted property, in Town

' orCnittlfrY: and on as favorable lerfits is any well gm ,

exiled and safe contitany, either on the Mutual or joint
stork principle.

Prosident—JOllN IMUCS.NEII., EaQ. '

rice President—D. M. ItANK.
'lreasurer-0PO. F. MOlLy.
Secrctury-15 A. BARRY.

- braiiCTOll.i:
~ . ....

: ;rpm', likvsnr:,l:.N. .- 'o;..a. 1147•EF, '
ore. N. limp. D. M. li.teNtaxv,
NAPot.ehN lik.vd. Jere. Ettilisr.
.lens C. iiilirtr.n, S.'K. TaaientEr,
D.-tvin M. 11.....Na. RIVID RAN A.lioilm. It Proven, Wu_ A. Event.

ANTETON Y S.-ELY. Agent for Lebanon and-vicinity
Jonestown. Feb. 3.1833. .

Irtlbfl7loll. Dee, 15, 1958.—tf.

lIENUY a; STINE

Private Sate.
snbseriter efre.s at Private Sale, leis new two

1, story brick' EMIT:LUNG 1101J3E. sitnatoii in Eliza-
befhFtrvet. Lebanon, Pa. The House is 17
by tig {bet. has 2 ro in:, on the fLeit Boor
and 3on the second The otie iinprnVo. I
meats are a good WASII-11115Sbl,
oven, Ciatorn and Garden. The Louis 111). 1.4
by f'.6 feet The above property is all now
and in a gond c edition, and will be sold on envy term ,.
Poss ,asion will be given un the Ist day, of April.
Apply to J 11-KEL3I, Photographer.Lebanon, NOT. 21, iSki.-tf.

IA Valuable Building Lot &-

IlVew 'louse!
A T PRIVATE. SATE.—A IILTILDING.LOT fronting

I on.Walnut street. SO Pei froth Cumberland- anda.
' bout 200 from the Co ,•rt Maine. adjoining the new build-init. of Curti, N. Smith and the Duck Hotel Property.—
, ThiA is a very de,intble business location ."it being in the

yen heartefour town Possessioit will' be given
diately.

A new two"story Prick DWELLING HOUSE, with
large IlArli-i•UILDING and :KITCHEN also of
'trick. situated onftestnut Street. about 3 squares

, .-frona thu Court use, late .property of Frederick
' erected onLot of 33 feet, by 2011 feet deep. withgood Stable. eistern.•&e:: all complete: The above prop-
. erties will he Sold client -and terms made mayby

Leb-anon, Sept.'??,lSlS. SIMON J. STINE.

-For itetit.
MITE subscriber offers Mt lt ENT. hint:malt few throe

story BRIUE. BUILDING/ embracing STOREand Mbor fine ROOMS With Basement. now in . course
of erection on Cumberland Streit,Sebanon. and
srbioh will-be ready for occupancy- Thri
Boom and l'asenient about the first of October. -
mid ifierest of the Building soon after, It Ime.tho Gus
and other modern improvements. The locationis an es,
colient one for business. Ar4s For further particulars
inquire of the amdersigned, owner:The rooms will berented tegetheier separate, as may
be'ile dyed.

Lebanon, Sept. 15, 'SS.} C. REISTIP.I. t.
PRIVATE SAI4II

Of Dwelling] & Coach Mak-
ing EAtablishnient.t rriTIE undersigned intending to goVest.f• r offer at private sale their convenient „•ii, ,..

slid desirableProperty. l teomprisea a new iIII• 11.:Tim-stors rnAmm HOUSE, 22 'feet front if v -:•,,.
by 32 deep; with ain byl: fret Kitchen at ---,•-t.-- ...;

.

tacked: a coAcii AlAkiso mop. 50 feet il'ollt by 20f!ut deep; also another Shop 20 by 2:1 foot. anda Black-Smith Shop• Al by :13 fret. Tho buildings are all new.
and well built and located in an eligible and busiu6s
part of tho town. via—Water at cot, Lebanon, near Sa--1 lon's-Lutheran Church. Oood title and possession willbe given at any time, MAIM payment wilt be denianded
before the let of April, 1351. ApplY:tiV fttrfffee Wm-

; motion to - • - usottax ARNOLD,i Lebanon, June ;0, 74-g.• JOSEPh Alt NOLD.

NATIONAL HOTEL9Tan STREET, ABOVE THIRD,,
NIZIADELFITII:

pErral SIDES, •
..13rxe CAILICA.Nr

4,1 D ES & CARMAN
Mtty 10, %S.-3m.

Fancy Fters—fbr L.aslie and
idirtqa.

OIDI :FATIMA; CO., ito. 818 (new no.)3lAltN.ET
0,) Street. above Eighth. Pintau'a.—importera. Menu-
facture:a and hooters In Ye:ON FORS, for Ladies endChildren; also, Gears Furs. Fur Collars. and ()hires.—
The number of ye t.ra that we have been engaged- hi the

;. Fur business, and the general character of our Ws,
I both fer quality.and:prick! WP 4 :emet:ttly known through-
' out ,tho country. that we think 4,nor nt:nossaryfpr us tosakenAhf .g more than that we have now opened our

anurtmunt of MRS, for the Fail' anti Winter 'Ares: of
the largest shut nal6t beautiful asortment that ws have
ever offered before to the public. Our Furs have all
been. imported during the present season, when, money

[ was name 'and Flirt nitwit lower than at tho present
time,,and have beenare hy the most cetuTie-tent workmen; we are therethte'determined to sell them
at such prices as will routinue to give us the reputaliou
we bare borne for years,-that is to sell a good article for
a very-small profit. •

•'

' Storekeepers will do well to'gfre toa call, as theywill
find the)argcskaysortment by for to select from fu the
city, and at manufacturers prfreo..

I -3011-1V
No: 818 MARKET Street; :time Stb., 1111LAD'A:

Sept, 22,1E58.-1 Ines. •
. .

LEMBEDGBIt'S
Ml:tatisiractory.

riIIIANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect.
fully informs the Public. that hecontinues to carry

onhis Manufw tory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county. onas extensive a scale 39 ever: It is unnecessa-
ry for him-to say more. than that the work will be done
in the same.EXCELLENT STYLE, which has mptle his

• work and name so well knnwn in the surrounding coun-
try.. ller promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. Ifismanufactory is in complete order. and he
Seaton: himselfto be able to render tho same satisfaction
as heretofore. Ile manufactures
Dread and :Yarrow CMOs. Cassini/Is, Blankets, TVhile

and other Plaands, all in Mc bee nurtincr.
Ile also.cards Wool nod wakes Rolls: For the conve-

kience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will he taken
in at the following the stores of George S:
Seellenberger,Loeser. Si Sththera, George:ll°4'mill,aad
at the new Drug. Store of Guilford Si Lvirdierger, liver

Narketlfbuseilit the borafgh —oi' :Lebanon- at the
stern of Silairic& Miller, in North Lebanon.; at 'S. Ccrab-errs. Bethel township; at the public ilollBo of William
Earust, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, in
Jonestovu; at the stern of George Weidman, nollovue;
at thesthre of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the store of
I ;abriol Wolfersberger, New Market fore; at the stunt
of Michal Shirk, East, Mt:lover, thiamine caante; at the
stores of George Miler and David M . it;mk, Eist, Linuo-
ver Lehatton county. All rx ,.te, sate wil( he taken away
regularly, from the above places, finished witilifutt delay,
and return& again.

Those of his motcauirs who whim Staking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, eon leave the mune, white, at the

; aimed mentioned places, wil'a direetions hov they whh
Itprepared. Or his customers can order the Stocking

. Woal to he prepared Fiona-the Wool of the undersigned,
which will 1.6 dote and left at the desired places.

' rl.,* t deaired that ;hese having Woel rani.), win
pay the Cash therefor, a; the above mined played.

LYON LEIIIIERUER.
East Hammer, Lebannit enmity. May ISCO.

THE CUSAPEST AND VETLY BEST
rteady4Lide C10111i2341you 4vill find at the Centro Building. itAnEft
i'l'°lllF.R6 have again opened to their already

toe% of il-ady-Made Clashinga very large as-
sortment of all kinds of ca.trs, DAGLINZ...SUR-
T and IiANGCPA.

Frock Coat.' and Dre.s Coats all colors and Styles; Du'
eincee and every day Coats. at all prices.

l'antaloons, every variety in price and Style.
boy's Clothing.a Jorge variety.

„...A very handsome tissorthlint of 'Vests all very sheep.
Undershirts, Drawers, NV antra and Cotton. Dress Shirt.,

Glove.. Hosiery. Stock,. lidkfs, Collars, in short every
thing for a Dress from top to toe.

The great advantagcs to buy your Clothing at the
"Centro Balldine ere that you will find Mar (lathing
wall mute. and cut to.fit, same as if made t, order As
practical Panora they understand hone to select, their
Clothing. Call and sec, and try theni,as no Many have
done and„found it to their advantage.

11. Si .i. 31. DABBR give their undivided attention to
FASHIONABLE TAILORiNG. having had many yeariq
eaperience.in cutting, and now having a ,tine of the Best
'Workmen elm...bayed. they are prepared to tura out the
most fashionable Garmentsat shun notice, warranted to
fit, or need not be taken.

Peron dealillg at other korai; will find the same at
tend° as it they purchased their Cloth of them.

Lebanon, Nov. 10th.

Lixt g-plusadm
JUST RECEIVER cud for sale, Wholesale and. Retail at
REIZPASTEIN & BROTHER'S Cheap Jewelry t Fancy
Store. Lebanon, Pa.
Gold Breast Pins, Crotchet Needles,
Gold Mu' Drops, Bono Knitting do
Gold StirRings. 'Woad do do
Gold Finger Rings, PuffCombs,

Id Lockets, Ivory Pine Comb:,
Gold Pencils, ` Gum Hide Pins,

.Gold Fens, Silk Elastic Cord,

.Clold,Chains, Gum.Bella, •
Gold Studs, Leather Belts, '
Gold, Watehes, - Working 0 tttm,
Silver 'Watches, Whalebones,
Silver PencilS Bonnet Combs,
SilverThimbles; Scissors.
SP ver('heath, . Ladies' Collars,
Silver Chains Stamped Flouncing,
Silver Watch 'Keys, Edging. '

CorneliaRings, Ribbon,
Horn llingb, Broieelets.
Gilt Rings, •-.

Glass liirms, Perfumery,"Watch Ribbons, Children Combo,
Watch Guards, Back-combs.
Watch Ilooks, GunnRattles,
Revolvers, Violins,
Pistols, Guitars,
Burk Purses. Banjos,

"Portemaimaies, Tembotinoa,
Pocket-hooks, • •alarest.s,
Razors, Vint..
Raz r Strops, Fligeolets,
Brushes, Italian Violin Strings,
Casaba, • Italian GuitarStrings,
Pipe. Bulehnor Wire,
Smoking T.haten, Musical. 12 ,xes,
Segnr Tubes, Accordeona,
Fisted Speer,'Flutings,
Steal Specs, Consertlnas,
Gaggles, liarm,nicas, •

.Lead Pencils, Bodes,
:•teel Pens, Vidia,Bridge.,
Buttons, Violin Vows,

I Threads, Violin Screws,
Sewing SIB:, Violin Rosin
Match boxes, Violin Tait threes,
ChinaBabies, Rase Viol Siriugu, *-

Bum Rings Turningyorks.
All the above articles and manymore to numerous to

mention will ho sold at the lowest figure
Get. 27th, 1818. REIZSNSTRIN do Brio.

iFOICA
,

-

FLOUR,
- CORN.

OATS'
alI DDLIN'Eran, liner SALT RI "rllll

BRAN,
at the Ginesee Milts of 'MYERS te

Feb. 3, ISM. Lebanon ; Pa

WANTED.

PalOtte SalC.
lIL subtlerlberffeore to sell ekt-PriVOC tale, dull*T-the falLat small Tali= ofofLAND, situated in .Nortu

Anwvitio ,Diwnsbro, •Letianotr' county. 6 miles frWin
Lob:motif 2% from Annrille, 4 from Jonestown. on the
rout! leading from is Jonestown, containing
about 5 ACRES, more or Icsa.

The improvements lire A Large.baiitiiisy BRICK
~ ••. . IrtirliLLlNO lIOURK. 28 by 2a feat. with an

-

attached DIXINtI ,ROO)h& .;;ITCIIF:N. fiti-
ishml in the mostcom sumplero mon, wash !masa,g icehouse. pigsty. a -Largo BANN. BAItN. 40

.y i.O feet, with a a;, ,ini sited, and other out-buildings.—
About I acre is an ezeidlent landfall .•nthe UN lON
CA N AT,, auitablo far airy husintaa. • Tho t•ti.os 0 rror-,rty la 1- good distill:that befog nearly new.

ALSO. STORE PROPERTY,
No 2, is 1 acre, more or leas, adjoiniug No. I. the

ONION CANAL and lamb; of I)&MM. F. 1LELL31AN.,....
he tuiproviiinente are a COTTAiil¢ litditt` and UWEI.

Li, LINO tw-story hitter.' 311 by 4o feet. and a111 • .~,,s- iii tali-awry.EltAltirl MOUSY. wash house: pig
--. !!I sly. and other out ba il lingo. This I. air execl.. lllintStoreedend with a good tan of Customers.

T VP. is a good store business , don:. nod tho tit* lc -ofpeats..cati .0 bought at any Hole. l'oeres,ion of. thea rirsi Stand gb en at auy time, antir:f the real estate on
Gte_jaa.ar .Aprii t lb:a .. JOHN • M BYER.helitieige. Lebanon Meaty, l'a., Octotra 6, 156E-6t

•ibEA"IlkIEP ES TaTE
AT -PRIVATE SALE

011E. undereivied Ohre at private eale his !magnificent
Estate, situate in East Hanover towiwhip, Lebanon

county, about! miles from Harper's Inn, 4 tones fromthe Cold Springs and tho Dau,blu & Enegnehaunpltitil-
routl, ae follows:

H. I—Contains IGO ACII.ES. more or less. of. the bustland iu the _neighborhood, adjoining property of flictnelDAntlyvit. -Tubas Dotter and others.. The greater portionis cleaned and curler good cultivation. The buildings
o nett , 'on this tract are the undersigned's .1.'41-known

' CLOTH MANUFACTORY, which has a lam.

fS''' patronage and is capable of indefinite inereant
. ^ a largo two-story double Stone Dwelling Douse,'',i 1 WiLil Kitchen annexed; good Lavatory Farm
Ileum; Tenant House: large stone Barn. with thrashingflour and Staiding; and othert outbuildings. In good ro-
p.dr. Alma. all aincersary bitiltlinp for the Manufactory,
%ix :—Fitiling-mill. Card and. SpinningMachina building,
Dyeing and it ioishlng tfonso.&c.. &c. Tho Works are all
well supplied with good Machinery and plenty of water
Nwer. .A attcarn of good..water Is led to the-
dwelling housein pipos. Also. springs curl pomp 4j ..

well, near. Also, a beautiful Young ORCLIAItDiIr
on the premises.

NO. 2—Containing 1.1:0 ACHES, (More or less.) adjoin-
ing No.l, bind of Michtel Dehilognr, John Dotter. nod
others. Nearly tho whole oftide tract is under good cul-
tivation and exedllont fences.

•

lArdrit)D. and Ctitt-li V
TILE undorsigned. lowing, bought Mr.
floury ,Iron's Wood and Coal yard,a

.hurt distatici• nortli•erist of Meeers: Foster a."-j*X.-0.
; Mntch's Fonndry, in tho borough of North

Lehman.; coil :as° bought front 200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD mid from WO to Ion() Ti)NS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades. whirl% I will iell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
mite all those that are in want of any of those articles to

! call and sec the Kamp, ascertain prim.. mud judge fbr
i themselves. DA:s: k:4 L GILT, (merchant.)

North behanon..Aprill4.l3s3.-tf.

=il2==ltU
lirE. theundorsiancd. would rostmethilly inform the

V...citizyneof 14ebnnon county, that, wo,nre now pre-
pared to inpply ,thocompunit! with COAL, either
Whores:llh or Irothfl, _ he%) ltintloi 6f COAL,
on hand. ouch no . _

P,nt, Chestnut, Nut, Store, to and Brcheu COIL, while,
red and gray ash,

which we are ceustently'reCeivlngfrom somoof the hest
Collieries in the Coil 11%1ms; sad would here say that
wo will -sell our Cool as low as they &n be solil coy
Parson in the county. whirlswe will sell at our Jltll, or
deliver to any part of the two boron _he.

• 91 EliS 1: SUOMI.
Gonesoo &WIN Lebanon, lob.3, 1858. .

1N11)11AN:11'1WA:

ATAT the Genessee in the berpneh of Lehanon„
WHEAT. WitN; -

RYE, 0 AT:i.
In any quantity, for which the highest Market prices

71%111 be paid in Gash; by MYERS tt: SHOLIR.
Feb. 3, 1858.

vorilt Lebanon Flotatog' RIM
TrIII NORTH-LEBANON MILL hats been remndided,

and is-now completed and in operation-cud prepar-
ed to flienish customers recularly with a very superior

, .article of FLoUR. as cheap as it can be
nbtained.from any othow source: They

-. also keep constantly oil hand addfor
111.1t1l OHO?, BRAN, SHORTS, &C.•

They- are also -prepared .to
Joints of OusroatEns!..Woutc, anti respectfully .invite all
the fernier customers of the Mill, as well as newones, togive them stall.

They will pay the highest atstimarket prices for all
hind§ of Crain, such- as WHEAT, MN, COEN, OATS,
ice, end, afford nil facilities and accommodations to
thus(' who wiJI sell. .

WALTER Sc MARTO. '

Lebanon Eo., No*. 3,1865 z

••s Erected thereonlKi DwellingiIl7stare:ais:largo Shed.. Also, nearbya7.;5i.t0.,a splendid site for the erectionof a dwelling,

house. There is tlnwing wader in nearly every
de . A School•Liouso is located on this tract.

NO. 3—Cootrans 180 ACRES WOODLAND,
(mow or lea.) adjoining No. 1. land of John Dot- •
ter nod others. It ha.a rich growth of Chestnut
uproots. from 8 to 1U yearn growth.

AS th° SS,ISIIPIOd is 24/lett(fry Jiiposed fo sell tile
above may be purchased either in pate as above or in
the whole, na may be desired.
/a. Good title-and posemadon will be given on the Ist

of April, 1850. Nor further information apply to •
LYON LE m lc E itO

.Zast irdnorirsLebotton.Cb., ft.Aug. 5, '57-tt
•

W 1
Cbruer of Ann edia,Rwappad

• READING..PA.
. . .(Formerly Ifni'treed ltotil.)

HERSIA-N RTSTENIIATT reimnetfally litforme 'the
publicand vl•iiors that he lute mgMed the ahem

Hotel. for their accommodation•and. comfort. - •Ile luiit forntelted the house well,:vrith..svary eeniumi-ener: and Moorentoddeled the Clininbare and Alutttinents,Bar-mein. Padova, &e. Ms llotil in fitted up Ailtli 'MIthe mtxlern improl•erhents, and .visitors shall he filrnislt;
ed with-the libt the atarki•t affords at hie table, and the
Liquor, of i 6 beat Rllll Plirtit khalif.. •N. 11—Ills Stabling in large, find yard attnciied, and-atriet attention Pahl to this depitittnext of the IloteLReading, miry 19;1858.

•

4dminsteistorikl .7roi fee.xTuricE 1» hereby given that letter.i of edininisinttiotr ,
' on theEstateof Fig:CRY 8. L'ffillt,latoof Swataia; •township- Lonanon county, den], hare Teengrantedto .!

tho undersigned. of the Nemo codritt. AV persons ij11; anima against:Ole Bahl iodate, as wril as those Jrr.:•;
dented to it, are requested to make settlement

• —LEVI LI fi LIT, Swoon. toicnthip: I • IJOHNLVIHT,Ss. s.) N. Lobluion Bore', Adreis.NOV. 185K

The Strreat, anti moat Excellent Ramsay!
riilll.3 TEA carte Costiveness and produces a health-

Ji. to Appetite. rellevesvatieriti of severe Colds, Ebert-
matisin, and purifies the Blood. For Dropsy end ...-,.., ,Consumption It la likewise the very best Remo- 'i'll
dy; and for Fel/Mien before and after Confine—. '}elk,
moot it will prove a nover•failing Purificative, WM
being at the sate Iline an additional benefit to the In-
fant. In Revere Pain In the Stomach it will render
masts valuable sorvices. dimming and warming the
Stomach, etc, etc.. and counteracting all unpleasant
sensations. which frmptently originate from flatulency,
etc. Take one .Tablespoonful of the above 'fan to one
quart of water. let It I, it for about one quarter 0 f an
hoYn.• cover it well so us fo &event the oroniF. frmit vs-
,aping and drink it Cold or worm. with or wlttiont att-giir, -one quart every day accordion to circlimstatu es.me,foarth of R pound,caste is cents. Ton may nino
cat the Tea la its natural .state :--I Teaspoon All with
molteraes, repefiting this -evil -3, 2 hours should thediseme
be see. to. Childrenare to tako this medicine inpropor-
tion to their ago. SEBASTIAN ZEITI.Iiit,

In Chestnut street;first lions,. West of the 314 ,thodistEpiscopal Cemetery. iLebanon, Dec. 1.6, 'SS:-rim.

46(71,e:tip .1101111i57 Ihe old C&Vb-
- Inca Rinker Still Alive.

eISPITI,Eftstill keeps constantly on hand all
el kinds of Cabinet ware of the latest s:yles and the
best material and wOilinis whip.

lie bas ready made. a :number of Superior SOFAS.
CI!A I Its. DU ILEAUS, DIMNOTA BLES, lilt EAKFAST
TADI,ES, Sinks, Ciiphoards, Stands of all Minh', BED-
STEADS, mid sit kind. of We're In his lino of business.

Allof which ho will yell cheaper for CASH.
than can he bought elsewhere. lie is also

' • . ready to make mains stud attend funerals atitEthe shorteNt notice. All person.. in want of
Cabinet Ware will do well tortva him ncall et Ids rooms
In Market street. diretnly opioslte the .United Brethren.
Church,-beforepnrcbm.ing elsewhere.

Ile warrants his goods to bans represented, and If it
is .notno, ho will malty it so, free of chino;

f.clmnon) .IFeb. 17,1&55.
_

Nutirc:

Can and boo Waltz & rl.rlthotir stock nt Cabar,
Work Boxes, ItrkkA, fie.

GENEBAL AIBETING of the Stock-boiders of, the:
LEBANON OAS COllrANY, milkbo held at tbo Mao.on thefirst Monday in -Jeenuiiry, IMO;

between the hours of 1 i0'010ek,.P.,31,, ethd ,3,sl'elock;
IV.,at Which time pal place ID Ekcction for Seven Noun,
gore of said Componrwa

• By order•otitis Boant- • :•

/68, JOHN W. 341F0T, See'ry.

svATi3 E,NF) ffffMM
=I

WArt ND JE,WE
:CST REMITepIrt

J.. W. ACKER,
timberland St , stoat door to Dr. Littedweovor's

F. & wAl. STCEVER'S
It'fite and Liquor kioi.e
TO. 44 FRONT sTREE.T. 1•11ILA.:--A11 kinds of the

pnrestand hest Lit/1/01:S constantly kept on hand
.Iz;—Pure t+r.•neh. Coniat.Common, (:b,•rry, blackber-

ry and Lavender MUNDY; c.ommon and Holland (IIN;
Old. Monongahela, scofrh and <Eye WHISKEY; tort,Illadetrn, ('hetry. Lisbon and Champaign WISE; the
beet to he uhtnineti in the city; all of whh•h is
sold wholesale and retail, In quantities front a qu4rt hitt
pipe. (Aug. 4, lS5b,

Uinhj. rniinn
ciwAnTz 4. BRO.h.baye nor open their .Etillatal Wier

ter steal:, whir 11 llteyure Felling nt ho lowest aaabWeis: Please c.al and judge for yourself.
••

•
.

Mi..XTENSTON SR,ll:V.—tAglas 'Qat .Sher.ward's rat.
Xj. eat with adjustable Remelt; at SWARTZ & BRO.

WOOLEtitTOCKINCI YARN—a%)!AI ;11.watt.t mt,tiltilatS 0 I:CrERIVI nuusoally low nt
SWARTZ .& BRO.

;Tit lc 11130 L
- •"REMOVES.

To the South-Eazt Corner 'of Bfarliet.ind
Chestnut Streets, Lebanon, Pa.

I.O.USCI' Br bikers
BEG leave to loform their friends and the public gem

:crelly, that they have 1tH*)171.3) to the 'fAnxtr:
or= HOUSE. Conn or 31.1ussr L Cuarrst-r Ssaarrs.

Oat: ef..the firm has justreturned from the city again
wherehe has carefully selected a large rad beautiful as-
Batmen'. of the latest eta lea of

WINTER DRY GOODS,
OROGEN IES:

WEE:N*IVMM, •

IfULLI.IIVWARE.
STOVES! STOVES!! of every description and size em-

bracing all the latest patents and stylea.
All are cordially invited to call and see usat our New

Store. and examine the large and extensive stuck, Which
will at all times he shown with much pleasure, and
which we can sell at prices t • suit the Limos.

AlWTlnitskful forRIM' liberal patronage. they would
rcapcctinil solicit ehe continued favors of their old
friends and the I One. [Lebanon, Nov. '24, 'IS.

P. ti.--Conntt•y produch taken in exchange for Goods.
JOICY Lorsme, honer LOUSED, JACOB LOCUM, JO.,

WILLIAM Lorscr., °tonne. Lorscn.

. NFD4I, bare made a Ism neldltiau to
Mer 4itlZedy T;r -groetock of tlu famous ilagtoy Gold run.

To all wantlug Farms. socadvertisement of Flammon-
r.ands..

TUST RECIUTEDI a superior YOWL' irricE, very at.
P.l kat= also Sevres hhx.,-Layium Wren, COARDA
lITANDS, nud CINCINNAII CuasfrAesa, at

IllintAlLT'S Wine and Liquor Store.

EBB

NEW GOODS! NFW GOODS I

3.A V 11.N'e:- FUND.

‘:Study to pleaim."
ItHADY MADE CLirTaINC; to please everybody,
Lebanon, September 14th, 1853.

Natiowil

SAFETI THST
Company.

'rake Notice.

Cattle Liniment.

Take rv4,tice,,

KRISS KINKLE.

I,l'rA I.:..CtiT Street. South-West corner. ofI Street, Philadelphia. TIIIIID
ISOSPOSAITATA 117 TUE STATE Or NONSTUTAMA.

Film Per Cent. Interest.
Money is received in any. sumlarge or smelt, and inter-
est raid from the day of deposit to thedoof withdrawalThe°nice is open every day l'rern. D µ:i.:4l)ck in the morn.
lug till o'clock' in the altenioon,. and on Monday and
Thursday eveninge till.fixkleck. •

HON. 11E3111'4.. BENNER, President.
fIOBETIT SEbFitIDGE, Vice President.

Wit.t.t.sst J. Item, Secretary.
DIRECTOBS.

Ifon. Henry I. Deemer, F. Carrell Brewster,Edward L. Carter, Joseph 13:Barry,Robert Selfridge, „ Francis Leo. .
Sand. K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,
C. lAntireth Munn, Henry .I)iffendertfer.ZMS:Jr-oney is received and payments made daily with-

out notice. •

The investments aro muleGAGES, 0 ItOUND.JtENTS;tics as the Charter requires,.
in REAL ISTATR MORT..
and such first elem./wind.

. Aug. .
•

ICiors:-
rIIIE undendipiad hasjtutt.openod a bap! new 'stockI,ofFlißd for LADIES and .ffENTLEUEN,.at. his.IlSPA'S, Wstart.,..7lloB stock embras a• very eclAn.:.pietaassortutelis 'Of 'PiJRB' for Ladies,CAI% ae., for Grosilonten • not••for 'related* 'A Ware'rospeotfully invited la:call•tind examine/

Letanon, Nov. 21, 111g. ADAM RTrit:.

==M

THE LEBANON ADVERTISERA FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
aver E A NEB

So Long unsucoessfully sought,

FOUND AT LAST.
IOR IT RESTORES SHRMANENTLY ORAT HAIR

JC to Its origiaitl color. cover luxuriantly the bnld
bead remove ail dandruff, itching and iill
.Feald head and Mt e7rtnitioris makes the hair soft,
healthy. sad glossy; and will preserve it toan ituagina.
ble age, removes, as if by maw. all blotches; Fie.. from
the,filfe, and ewes all neuralgia and nervous head ache.
See circular and the following.

DOVER. N. D., Feb. f'.d,•

PROF. 0. 3. WOOD & CO.—Gents Within a few
aye we have received so many orders and calls for Prof.
0..1. Wood's Hair Restorative. that today we Were com-
pelled to send to Boston for a quantity. (the 6 dozen
you rwarded oli beiturvold.) while we might order a
quantity from y it, Every bottle We hare sold seems to
have prod nee&three or four flew castqateo and the 14/-
probation, and•patronage it eectiivis from the meat sub-
stantial an' worthy citizens- of iuir ci*inity, fully con-
vince us that it is A MOST VALUABLE PREPARA-
TION.ietid AS soon es luny tie one gross of 61 size: end one
dt.zen $ll size ;sn i belie've us yours very respectfully.

(Signed) DANIEL I.IT.IiROP & Co.
•

.111Ck017 rove. St: Charles CO., Mo., Nov. lii, 1856.
PROF. 0. .1. WOOD—Dear Sir: Some time last Stint-

mar we:a-fife induced to use some of your Heir Resto-
rative, and Its effecis were so wonderful, we feel it our
ditty to youand .he afflicted. to report it. '

Our little son's head forsomo time had been perfectly
covered with sores and sonic railed it scald head. The
heir almost entirely come off in consequence, when a
friend, seeing hisinafferiugs:advised us touse your Res.
to,alive, we did so,: with little, hope of success, hut, to
our surprtie, and'that erten. friends.a. Very few appli
cations removed the disease entirely, and a new and
luxuriant crop ofhair Scion started out, and we can now
say that on, bay has as healthy a scalp. and es luxuri-
ant a crop of hair as any other child. We can therefore;
and-do herebyrcdimnneod your IZestotatfve, aoa 'perfect
remedy for all diseases the scalp and hair. We are,
youia respectfully,

GEORGE W: ITTOGINBOTIf
SARAIi A. LIICIOINBOTUA3I.

Gardiner. blafile, June 22,-1855.
PROF. 0. J. WOOD—Dear Sir : 1 have used two bot

tles of. Professor Wood's Ilair Restorative, and can
troly_say4tis thevreatest discovery oflthe age for re-
storing and changing the hair. Before using it I was a
man of seventy:. My ]lair has IroW =attained its origi-
nal.celer. 'l'ott ran recommend it to tnii‘AvOrld without
the least fear, as say case was one the worst kind-

Yourk ltesgrctl i 1
• o.l\ ilit N...11101111Y.

0. J. WOOD & PrOprieters, 312 BroadWay. N. Y.,
(in the eat N..Y. Wire !tailing Datablihinent) and 114
.1i :whet street,. St. Louis. Mo.4s.ir--Sold is hebauon by
.lossior b. -Li.llßEttGen,alse by Dr. Ross_ andbruit god'
Druggists everywhere. 0ct.13,

*el liar,' off :t1 Comt.
A FASITION AFL F. AND SEASONABLE STOCK OF

TIFSTTE.
)3VCOLLA.

I Awns,
S iI.SPIL ADD'S PLAIDS,

- ALP ccAe, &c... -

IVWI in point of Varieties of styles and waffles, in
connexion with advantag,es- wlitelr they liiive !well
purchased, can be enrpaeeed by none in town. The sea-
son, and our heavy stock prompt us to hold forth Wean
inchieentents. Please give us a

GEORGE & SHELLENBERGER.

VW"60 k 0
_•TAMES FI KEL LEY, Watch,. •,,

a Maker & Jetre/cr, has itiP
f.opcned at the. Kfutta.DtiltnrofiS,1.the tosyn of!Lebanon'otlintautiffil astio7mment of tiold

keful Tune-keMiers in hunting eases: eight-day WatcheS,
geld'Dtiplex. gold Anchors. gold cylinder Watchea
Silver railroad bunting Watches. duplex, anchors, cylin.

I der, English patent Lever, English Swiss Quartiers, end
Boys* Watches. Large Boxes, 4,0, and'S tunes;
gel:. Fob, Vest andNeck Chains; gold Armlets, Brooches:
gold Thimbles. Ear-rings, Breast pins. Necklaces; shirt-

! Stits. flieetiele ,4, Medallions.. Miniature ,CaSeS, gold pen
! andpencil cases. gold Key Sofhl. kb. Silver Tea and Ta-
! We Spoons, Soup Ladles. fob and neck.Chains.Spectacles.
Portinotdes. fine pocket and pen Knives, Violins, Violin-

! cabs,Bess _Accordeons, _Polkas, Brass • lustru-

' wels, Drums, Fires'Flutes, Clarinets, Guitars. llsnioc,
Tamborines,- .Ladies' Cabins, Colt's 'Rifles, -Sharp's Rifles,
Volcanic Rifle. shoots 25 shut ina minute; Coit's.Allen's
Volcanicand'DattlaSenSPistols, eight-flay and thirty hour
Cloaks,&c; the whole cotuprising the most extensive as-
sortment ever offeredin Lebanon county,and will be sold
at the lowest eit.si, prices.

Mathes tE Clocks carefullyRepaired and Warrantiti.
*,O, Mrs. 6alylms opened a Fancy Mitioners storg.

efta mime room with Mr. Holly's Jewelry store. 'Eagle
Buildings. (Lebanon .ALnil 14, WO.

re _Lovers of the lie.ittetifirt
-AS WELL AS THE '
US Ci IJ IA • •

Chit aktfikivt„iVour is your time •TO BUY-C.LI RAP
O

M
E "Centre Bng,otidi,." are foil ofNEWiiriODS.-I-The teats of the ail. fe,tiitions gratified in

every acceptation of the term, when beholding:the beauti-
ful New Styles of Ladies Dress Goods. Ancient; tbe many
wo will,name a few: such as l'oiNssie-Chem'M Circiid,n
rlaid and Stripy; „ Stripe.,„ Wmdcre-ana Printed Ma-li-41M: French

and and plain mars, asa-wool lld-
Wu; Miami and plata Caslimerm Prenth MerinO;

tlyadere; 31-de-Lain, Ilitglish add American Chintz.
and Fancy, Velma ityntiere ae.. acknow-

ledged to surinne anything of thekind in this Borough.
Shawls.1 a variety. collars Cloves. lisiery, Av.

• Domestic Goods—Muslin. Ticking, Check, &.c.. dc.. so
cheap that youcan save money by purchasing your sup-
plies at liaber k .

Foutitqqs, all colors. very cheap. "Lit will 'pay" Gentle-
men ito purchase their' i-L.th, Over coating. tiassimeres.
Satinets and Vestings; for thetnsei yes and their Boys. out
of the vary large and well selected Stock, just opened at.
the Centre Buildings of RADER & BROS., who aldaYs

trtitE YOUNG MON'S. CHRIRTI AN. ASSOCIATION, o
ISEI3ANON„ have opened a large and commodious

READINU ROOM- and -LLIDUARY; at the TEMPER-
ANCE DA LL, apposite the Pwdsonitte. The principal
Newspopt rs. and Mapmines of the cdontry will always
.40-finind 7.ltu4luahle .011kt:that of books for-
merly constituting the t-WISTAIt bIERARY," ate
also on our shelves and additional hooks are now Wag
selected toanake the Library of the' Assoeiation one of
the%most valuable in the Stec:: Ccsiitritintictia of suita-
ble bolts are solicited front all trim desire to see "the
young- men of our t nvn sninilied 'with a hietithy moral
and religious Liter:lune. We intend. that' the Lilawy
shalflie comprehenSiVe and select:- :s111111):\' J. STINE,
Irmald.W A RD. anW THEODORE OFFS: the Commit-
tee appointed, trill be happy to receive sorb contribu-
tiniM of books or a note :stating Where they may be
called dhr. Heading floom.opett-every Tuesday..Thur-
sday, Friday and Saturday, evenings. from 6 to 10 o'clock.
Persons desiring to beeorue members Should do so im-
mediately. Order of the Board.

Lebanon, October 0, 18.58.

TOW i A-L.I FO ENT.
rtIJIE LARGE AND HANDSOME 80031-nowoccupied

by T. P. Frantz es a Cabinet Wage-Room M theTvirrt Mill Building% Market street: Lebanon will be fOr
rept4mut ilie Itit of January lima • It -la suitable for
any pxtein:ivt.,business. Application to be made to either
of the undersitned. •

Aloo the CEI,I,AR, now occupied by. Illessrs. Me-
tiara i Ow.vald ac ;iVestauraut, for Rent from April 1,'57.

.1. .1. BLAIR.
J.1.H.1N1 T. ATKIN'S,

. • , SEABFOSS.Trnsicesl;,•knon Lodge 'L 0. of'O. Y.
Lebanon, N.:or. 113th,.--tf.

First Premium and Diploma Awarded by the
Lebanon County Agricultural Society

to the celebrated
A'RI EIiICAN W TCRS;

r dorsement of the nitwit and character of the
Wateh should prove a sufficient recommendation to

those who contemplate purehasing, a good and reliable
Time-keeper. They disclaim any part of foreign mech-
anism in mortateut or case, and in renard to Time anddurability distance all competition. These Watches are
on tixhibilion at J. J BLAlltiS :Watch and Jewelry
Store, outlier of Market and t unibprland streets. oppo-sife'the.lilarltOt Ifouse,-Lebanon, Nov: d, 18:38.

IARM"EItS AND Oltll filtd owning, hams arid-c ot%,12 con fin i nothing superior to Lent,tver's Cattle Lin-
iment for Stiffness. Sprains, Lameness, &e. needs buta single trial. tosourineo. Prepared and Sehh only utI,63IGEIMER'S Drug. Store.,Lelionnn, Nov. 10,1;48. • Market Street.

•

WlittEl„Spun ties are doily ranging ovmyinit,sti.cr,l.Tganoe:rr'ogmYznand otherwise Coaitt depredations, this Is to gleenotice that all per. ons aro, forbid, under pain of thevoreat penalties, to trespass upon any fmy premiere innueAt of wattle. 1 will, prosecute all suet, parties to theextent of the law. JACOB FUNK.North Lebanon, Nov. 3,1555.-.2ur

The Holidays Coining!
..

Hurra!!
• JOHN ItALIEFF-Wholesale end Retail Confectioner, and Denier inCandies, Fruits, Nota, Fancy Articles,mid' Toys.

ESPECTFULLY annoutwes to-Lis friends, old andthroughout the county, that he has beenbusy'lri the' work or preparation for the coining hotdada. and is, now supplied with It large asssortment ofAmericaa.and.French Confectionery,All of which will be odd, wholesale and retail, cheaperthan they were ever sold before in Lebonoti. Ills -tonic'of Sugar Toys and Fruit. and Sugar Hollow Toys isbette,r and cheaper than eyor lxnbre. "Also,:.Yankee and German .Toys,.Of the newest styles, comprising Dolls, Drutris. and athousand other articles 'lee numerousto mention."Pitittitilil,h3tY of every description. •lie has also a very large assortment of
' FANtir'ARTIOLZtIiSuitable for Christmas or New Year Presents, amongwhich are abpavtifuLconection of,._China•And.,Titira-Co-taConsistingof VaSes, Cups "and Faucers,:Jdwei littlosits:Ac.Ladies' Natiey and Toilet BASKETS of (ivory kind..A very large stuck of RAI-SIIVS, CURItANTSi GRAN'BERNIES,,,CITRON4,I4ImOria, ORANGA,s, ac..aAll kinds of NUTS in abultdauCil,COMMON' CANDl.Ekatrtit liarletY ittivtlitted Price.P(Frtile VastPetzPlitSPLOr-t4O PiAb.kicti4l.9:liOpts that by tilttpitiiiu to business and, moderato pricesto receive Still furtlioi eitictiuragemeriti.'• •Lebanon. Pei% 1, 18bFt JOUN OR 4 r.rre,

BUSINESS CARDS

J. . 1149 VS' 1!ANI
A T4rorrs KY-AT.T.S in t'unilii,rinnd str,,t,t,„

noirly opp-Fi.• on4e. ill
tend to all

t
imbiai.,,; oat witt.q.l to bine.

at-

Ltbarion,,Sept S 5, ISSS„

A llENT'itin FIR 2 y MARINT.
tl 11ANt.311 COMC. .7s 1",

Ltlian ,m, Aug,. 11, ISSS-funk
.._..._ _ ..

_

.
.

...
. .

DA illi* Jr. SELTZER7. •
ATTORNRY AT LAW.

.OFFICEin nearly nppc/iteBrua's
IF otel, Leh:thou, l'a". [Auk. 2t, 767.

• , •

lAA FAYETTE 131t()IVEllt
.GAS E R .

A INIOIIiaNd. A. S. ELY'S Offivi., Walnut street.. 'tuba-
/-1. non, Pa. A large and beautiful asiorinti•nt`ofYll-
-Corr,,us
& at wet& on hand at Philsitelphin:pricch.

4.71i.• All work warranted smisfartion ,a4 -All
orders will be faithfullyexecuted onax most reasonable
terms. 2Ytt. tart of ieferencepirrn. c..ep.16, 37.

ii. G. W I' , E-41--,;-,-, ,--'''..,
..

.
BRICKLAYER AND SE-ABER:

Union Dtpopt. Dauphin Couoty, Pa.
AM PREPARED,at till times, to put up Dams.1..Worm,. in all its branches., and on the shortest tt.

notice. Also, Duca timkrtrsoa, tiou.mis. Lcs. ,- IN
Wsir,s, BOSIIES, IliuniuS, and all work connect- I '3...
ed with aFCANACE, done. . Atkir",l Gang of Stone Nelsons
always ready iti put down foundations,anddostone work
of every description:

.
~..._. _ ~

[July-V.57:4f.
EAGLE HOTEL LEBANON, PA,
r subseilber wishes to inform his old friends and

the public genendly, that he has: :stain taken the
above well-known House. lle will be much pleated to
accommodate all who May favor him with a call.

Loctriost.--Corner ,Cumberland and Marketstreets.
.ft—Ornnibusses running in connexion with the Rail

Road Trains': IL. Mann.
Lebanon, 13Y. 10, 1.658,

To Selbot)i Dikttlors valid
T_T AV G been appointed COUNTY 'SUPERINTEND-
-11 ENT in place of J. 11. KLUGE,',Esq., rerigrictl,
will beat MARK'S nOTEL, Lebanon., on Sgturdays, between
the-hours of 1 and 4 o'clock. P: M., prepared to attend
t my official duties. On other. days I shall be engaged
in visiting Schools. My P. O. address, until I perma-
nently loestd in tor.n, willbe Coil/StantLebanon co-Pa.

. I'. PHILLIPS, Co. Supt.
Cornwall, Dec. 1.5, 1/35F.-tf. •

I,e anoil e
_

VrffE FIFTH. SESSION of the -LEBANON FEMALE
_L SEMINARS." w ill commence oi:titafirst day orSEP-

TtimaLm. next. Siadame 11;:;CAMPS will giro instruction
hi Needle Work.

Laill BAUGIfEIt. Principat
NIODESTE DB:a MPS, Teachrrof Mask 41,French.

Lebanoin,uing.,2s,ls.sS.

CLOCK STGL OCR S,
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. W. A C KEIJI rS ,

Fivm $1,25 to $lO, 8 .14 and :30 hour.
Det. 22. '54.

BOOKS A tit) STA-T I 0 NE 11.-Y

S. RAtIER'S •.n_
--4,l4extale and Rctaii .Drub Store

I has .6,,,,, izt,:c7ett .t.".111.4 New Buililing, oft r 4land Street, upposite the Eagle lirdliitiAul '.6-
Lunation. Pa.

_f

!
',inn?. subscriber rT.sp e e:fit t: I: , a Tutopi n.itu..: upi • jeti sAii,t ,r. uu lx iaNifi .- :Ersii-,1::::.l, _i_ [once, and the pnblic in general, I . 1,,

:tit
, that..-v-- ~.5 ...N.:1-I stantl3 en halal a large stock of '

i .1) 11. eO. S .

1 NIEDICINES; .- i
CIiBMICA LS ---""i'y- DYE-STUFF.;I •

i YARN ESII k.::::',
_

! 0LASS-WA RE,t,.' .M... liii.U.4"F '
I lIAIR-OILS,;: ..=. . , .. .EXTB.AUTS,.i Burning Finitl,'Sittlticni Instruments. Toilet ',ina,-,-;, s,
f gars. Tobacco, &.c. Aleoa variety of later Artie!, 1.,..E numerous to nteUtimi, which he offers at I e.r nn.....- „...

warrants the qualities of the articles as repe,,,,d,,L__
1ur0„,,,,F3 win piem.a. remember this, and examine theI nualitiefraird prices arias' OW befote ptirehasing ei„,1 where. 4B' Physic:lams' prescriptions and &init.c rr.,it pe4carefully compounded. it all hours of the ;Tar et
night. by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the I.ag h,1 Duildlng9. . . ..... .

_On Sundaes the cipre wii. he opeutrt for the rem.porinding ofpreteriptiona botWeen tlte.li.. ,urt or 7and
10o'clock, A. M.. 12 Tina I, anti 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1557. DAVID S. itAr-r,.
ICEA"-FTYLES OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
AT

SWMRTZ & DUO,
PLEASN CALL AND EXAMENC.."

11-11CTURE*.
eirDAILY would revpectfully inform the pawl.; th,

be takes good Pictures at the following low rats.;
25, 50. 75 cents and upwards}recording to size andel:al
Pty of enies. Ills different styles of Victimcomprise
Ambr.otypes, Sphereotypes, Melainotypes

Photographs.
Remember the place where yob. :nit have gord Picture:,
token, iris S. J. Stine's New building, nest door to theLebanon Deposit Dank, CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, Pa

June 16, 1555.
WHO WOULD NOT REJOICE

_

TO HEAR THE NEWS!
THAT TILE CHEAPEST GOODS,
TILE HANDSOMEST STYLES,

- ARE ALWAYS SOLD •,

AT THE HALL BUILDINGS.

,SWARTZ & BRO.
HAVE -JUST OPENED
TILE FIRST ARRIVAL

• OF FALL GOODS! .

SOLD ASTONISHINGLY LOW,
FOR CASH,. 4..

Iflieh ael JLats er.• .
Cant‘r of 3.fuTherry and Chestnut streets, Lebancni,

N.i,FUFACICIIER OF
ORNAMENTAL MST AND,WROUGHT IRON

. . .RAILINGS
llOft Ceineteriee, Verandas. lialeonjes, radio and Pri-

vate Groends. &c.. &c.. which he offers in great va-
riety of dcsizns at low.er priers than then ante can be el.
twined elsewhere. also. Oil 11.h* FIINCECi of every d..-
scrintion constantly kept on hand.

~ ,, Angnst 25. 185?.—tf.1I II:4AI,

WALW, A 11.0ta ',I, can supply. CountryMerollauts
with the following Almvnacs at city ratew•

Lancaster Agricultural Almanac. Eng.
• North Anteri,

-Uncle ,Sam
Cotnntida, .
Urea Wasterit
American Town nut Country: t. 4 er:Ohl Gennamoc • gs

G
Lancaster
Reading o •

Southern " Eng.
Brother Jonathan
Linheraii„ Gen, and English.
Methodist.
Chritiean, Cer. and English:

ie Fair Ce)avisnerseing;
LADICS Dit.F.S GOODS.

ItfIeETTED, a large ae_-tortracnt of Neu
Style -Drees Otickla.
Rich, Fancy Drees Silks.
Super Eitrn Black' Sille.

Plain and Fancy Cidnriugs,
Plain Poll Dig. Chiver - s.
All Wool DA:Lincs. very Cheap.

3.1 o 11S I i ie Driaines at all !trines,
Plabtund Printed French llarinors,

- Alpaca Luetroa, l' 1 n dr.'F a ncy.
Lama Plaids, fancy colored,

Bayaderc Valene ilia.
Persian

Shaded Cashniere,
Erill

Gala PlaidsfA ad nu endless variety of .othar drew goods, just re-
! calved and for sale at reduced prices, by

Ho! all re fair ladies.: udio seek or desire.

• .L PIL Good''s Rook Store;
TE :New and Cheap Book Store. Grille
-1„

under-
signed is located in Market. Street,- 2 denim

north of Guilford & Lembeeger's Drug Store, where be
will he pleased to see all his old friends; and those de...i-
rons or having article, in his line. With .a • determina-
tion of sellingelwaper than cyan- be pun:haat-4 elsewhere,
he would resneetthily call the attention -of ,theiniblic`to
his assortment of /tides. trytan mot -Prayer Books, Nis:011itneon$, Blank and Sehotd Book?, Widland TPiauimaPoet, Stationery, and everyarticle in his lino of Masi-
;tees. Also. locket Diaries and Almanacs-for 1855, All
the .Nirmazines awl Newspapers, bath daily and weekly,
to be had at publisher's rates.

All orders Mr articles in his line carefoily and prompt-ly attended to. by theundal-siga.cd.
Lebanon. Jan 11, 1158,

To set off your beautY withhanitsonv• attirej Who have learned the great art howa hart to oulual
Ily the hue of a dress or toe told of a strand.Would:011 krible!nthere tha patterns you wmat arty

foUnd ;
Ward] you know Arlt.Pre fine goods in profm,don aZ,oeli ,lWould you Fash!ort and Taste in your purcho-e
_lien let toe escort yaii-to IfZN.11.1.- .t :MYR.

.1. M. GOOD,
•-- ISE)(iiiiti ! gl-304)LiS !

,•...../ . '"•:cf.A LW & itt.RDLE would resnettfally‘ielp..* 11,- inform the Public. that they eon.tantly
revive. from the Hastern Cities. copies of

„,

all the most truptlrtant and attractiveNew h,,eks. es rout as putdb-hed.,.A4kelttiad. Offer:forsali 611rapor• I lFri lfiey i.iialia,•-pfireliaseil elaeich.ere. ,.-4drantig those la I td,r rereired ato—i-OCEANMrtos's Aar.:u Burr, ~'• • *. 'Liviriglott's Travels anti Rose:traits in South Attlee. iSum k's Life of Franklin, - 1 CALL 4.:SEE TILE NEW STOCKA hboi:24Nnapolen. . i —OF—Cityof .Ret=reat King,
Ito , m'd Ta. 4 Icr'i. Northera Travels, ' i !iry-t;optis, Grorf.ry kt Crockery,Debit and 'Credit, - 1The Beaton Why. . --vr TUE.—TIWY balm always on hand a largo assortment tif Sellool I ritifRiallttEß.llo. STORE..Rooks. plank nooks and Stationery- FuodaY Sellu,/ t T Eq.-CARE? ZIMAIERMAN lufnmus hie friend:land titHooke and a large assort w ,ent of Flute, Piano, Ijpub Iic that hehis just roeeired 11. tr&tt• stork of- ,TiOlit/ and Guitar :kiosk. 14amo Forte. Me- 1 Goads .for- the Winter -Trade '',ohm and Violin Tostre,tor. I . . ,

PAPER.HANGING,,S , which Avillheftntlni as the 41$ any gttx kof the kind ie
. this town. ronst-ung of all such tlaobs as are mushyof Foreign' and Dumtedie Manutlitture, "

i kept in a tirst-chms store.
- Window Shades. Particular attention la given to Staple Goode for the

a- '
4Tile. 111 o'n th 1 v lt• r.izite%= ,r 5 country trade, not neglerting thetattcy articles fur LA-', 1 DIES' WEAR—such as Laces; Lawns; Edgings, Under--and nilthe sleeves, Ilandketchlefe. &c.NEWSPAPERS, daily 4. Weekly; , GI'...NTLe.-.MEN are invited to examine hisCLOTiro„Cassimeres, Casinets,Tweed.,,-- Fancy anti other...Vesting.,Canbe had by calling at thestore. on Cumberlandstreet., , Iin the borough of LeharMn. at the signor the"Bigliodk" I Velvets. Cords. &c.

tra,,Ordera len, with-themfor anykind olgoods-in their i In tlieGROCER Y.department may be found aline,wili be promptly attended t9. - . 1 splendid assortruentof every need. in the Paniilvt.Lebanon, Feb. 4,1855. I Coffee, Sugar,' Spiees, , Teas. Mackerel, SM. fn
?.. __

LEONARD ZIMMERIIiAN.----

-
.

4e",,,--• The highest market price will be paid for COUN-TRY PltODDlit. ILebanoit, Sept. '22, ISSS.

Leeelviii‘! Lt!eclat,:o!.
triTENtaNE,F.Imparted Stre-clisb.- 'Red... oa hrif asI fry i salt. by LEMUEL ; ,

Tt. ISit. Avollit-ti‘r!*.

The !Wash Itesiew4f.,-adBlaciiiirOad?m Magazine.; •
CRE4TIND73rE2kiENYS TO STVSCRIJIE!

PREMIUMS AND.REDUCTIONS
r.„ scorr .t NEN"Yottii, craginli, intl,tiAX thertrilowing

1.
TERLONDQN-QUARTERLY (Conversative.)

2.
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)

THENORTHHRITISH 'REVIEW (Free Church.)
THE WESTMINISTEESRVITIEW (Liberal)

•

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE
(Tory;)These Periodicals ebb, represent the ihree great politi-cal parties of Great Britian—Whig. Tory, and Radical,

—but politiq fortes only one feature of their Character.As Organs of the'inost profound writers on ticienee, Litz ,
erature. Moral: ty, and Religion, they stand. as they everhave stood. unrivalled in the world of letters. being eon-Sideled indispensable to the scholar and the profession-
al loan, while to the iotelligentreader of every, class theyfurnish a mare correet, and aatEdhetory record of-the cur-
rent literature of the day. throughout the world, than
MU be possibly obtained frein any other source.

EARLY COPIES.The receipt of Advance Sheds from the British-pub-lishers gives additional value to the se Reprints. inasmuchas they ran now be placed in the hands of subscribersabout as soon as the original editions.
TERNS. (Regular Prices.)•

• Per ann.For any one of the four Reviews • $3.00Nor any two of the year Reviews 5 00For any three "of tlie four.:Acvcaws. '7 00For all foul; tit•the !Curlews
Fur Blackwood's Magazine- 3.00For Blackwood and one Review- 5 00b'or.Blitekwood and two Reviews : 7 00For Blackwood and three Reviews 9_oo.P.M Blackwood and the four Reviews 10 00Money, current in the State where issued will be reedy-ccived at par.

POSTAGE. •
The'Pestage to any part of the 'United States will tsFbut neentyfour ants a year for "Blactwood," and but:Ibtirteen-centsn year for each of the'Reviews.; •
At the ab)ve prices the Periodicals will be furnished fir18A9, and as a Premium to ;Veto 6obseribers, the Nos. ofthe same Periedicals for 1547, willbcfurnisbed complete,-witiloutoddithotat charge.

. . ,

• Unlike the more ephemeral ltlagazinei of, the *day,those Period:bads lose little by-age. ileumafull yearofthe Nos. (with noomissions) for 1557, may be regardednearly as valuable as Sr 1R50., • -

I.,:ttitsertbere wishins also the Nos. for 1656.!and:1855:will be ,upplied at the following WiIItE3LELY I.OW 11.11111..• 'Splendid offerefor 1856 '57 t5BFor niackwood's Antgazinc, the,fciuryearxt, 600Nor anyone. Review, ' 660'Nor any two Reviews, . do ; 1000 ,For Blackwood and ono Review,, du .10 00,
• For Blackwood and two lioriewsi •• 'do • • -13 00'For duce Reviews. . 1300-Nor Illaeltwood and three IttiviewS, do 37 00For; tbe four Reviews, • do .15 00.For Blackwood and thefourRovieweol o...„ .00,N.11.,--The price in Great Britain of tIM fiVe•Xe'riOdli,ealeabove named is $3l per annum: :

As we shall never again be iii.sly"te.-„offensurkinduce„melds as triode hero presented.
AotnistheTime:tn Su4swihe IF.,r , ..tta... Remittances must. in all cases, be Made •

the rabli4here; for at these prices:no comrdisQott einti t 5alhiwod to agents, Address, , , • , •ItEC&ARIF :scOrNhsoi,Grld. tared, Nowa'oric., I.

New Rather Shop.FORGE W. DALY. MARKEi &mar,opposite the Leb•4.31- anon Dank. would respectfully inform the CitizensofLebamin and vicinity, that he still continues his first-classSkil/nag +Rail" Dressing Saloon,
and is prepared to do business in the neatest and beetstyle, and would solicit all togive him a trial-

Lebanon, Oct. 21.2857...• „I„

JOIrX RISE:'
-

UEO. 8. DAIVILSR7T.
"Hume- Again !,,

THE undersigned would ropeetiolly..inforzet• the public that they hare returned home agarn
,t with their
LI

TIN-WARE & SURET IRON ESTARsglINIEXT to the well-known place in cumbrrland area; opixaitt Ike Eggle Bai&litkos, Lebanon,where they shall be pleased to accommodate all custom •ors, atthe ahorteat -notice, and ou the, moat-reasonableterms..
The $110P:14111 bo found iu the ,Dosina/nt ofAdam'Yew Building and the WARE-ROO3I on the lrstHoar of tho seine "fibitt-door to Rabat's Dry(hoods Store-- The SltOP-Ls megniteent one.,lt beingthe handsomest in the County, and well calaulated tvrsuch a purpose. -
Kip,They .would rltUrn their sitseem thauds for 1liberal patronage afforded them, and particularly tidelaatseason. , 1312g. WO* that their untiring efforts toplow,and their rettwa WOMB" to the old stand solon4oecupied 'by Jett's'RUSE,WIII itMrtre for them a etili morelih.erelpatronagegrthey would tncito all to glare them ecall before purchasintt elsewhere. •Iddeuioit,Dee-30; RISE & DaEGIEERTY.

tiristir Hair Dressits,,, a_nif
ani Ooliiino• Saloon.rfiltt4lElibtAN*.de WHALEY -would respectfully hi-

48,„.forwthe, public that they 1.133.:11 .iIMt.)!ED theirstabliihmeht to Market street, next door to John .11.
Mark's lioteli Lebanon, where it will givothent.pleanuro
to waitott all who may favor themwith_ their.patronage
They pavehad.mach experiencein the busineas,andwin
sparO no pains to give entire ffatisfitction to tlyeir=eta
Kers..., They have made exery arrangOettt for the per-,
-feeliorror their-business. They cordially invitea call en 4
tria4 Lebandui March 3,1813

Dec, SA85:8
.

. • a tee.
TollsoNaklutlehtdd do habloef,-Jan44llVit'irateren-... IF7-f61i.- .I wilLinaku payment le the uuderttigu.

,hmilug Won ittacellirt his handsfor"Cell Uea' 'th° 'Amt.
SY-ANT-600D'Pfeil/HZS' GO TO

6e. ou, fiii the'litit' * IitREANNEMAS--or JRbn:WitturSr/N: - • A ~., ~.. 1
NT .to:*1 ,R. nr), 0 onCuretted:tett 4troof, A..abaann.p....ra...; Attenorrena-Lablinen, geld: SAia,-11.,':: .A , 11,- ~.rn-r ----- - ATEintiCirrzs,' Panterrrw,-- Vaawynortits • and PRON-.-

fLiPtlrq taitiftlall.y,;(Sdfulayencepted.) .-„pieetivenserev,' Atiattriftlit Wittftlibis. - ' - btuandaccordanee aith the size, style and quality td-

JUST received a let of &no ANIVICICUN W,t 'CtITE:4;* opened from sA. M., to-4 o'rleelr-
, at, the Ingle Jewelry Store of ,t AttE,•:4 if. r yi,F.Y. '' P. m•the casev. Rooms

Lehman. Nov. A. 1555, Let,,,,,n. .N11.3 2. 1 F. 5 •

Granel Openings
AT -HENRY & STINE'S FOR.GEN-

s TI2ENI AN'S WEAR.
VMlLlfift and FRENCH Cloth.

Black, Brown. BreenBlue, Cadet, ac.Beaver_ and '1hibet Cloths.
Pilot end MohairCloths, all colors.

FANCY CASIMERES.Medium grades in side stripes, &eDoe skin Casimeres,
*Cadet, Oxford and brown mixed.Bell dotibleand twisted Cashmeres.
Plain side Stripes, and plaid, •
Cotton Warp Cloth.
Heavy Black and Brown:.

SATTINETTSIn every variety of styles—Black, Brown, andPainted goods.
VESTING S.Pins Casimere

Black and" Colored Satin_ plain and figured.Some very handsome Silk rust ings,Aud a large stock of REIDY MADE CLOTHINGfor .filett's and Boy's Wear.COATS.
PANTS,

VESTS,
OVERALLS,

SHIRTS,ALSO,
Under. Shirts, Drawers,. Stockings, Basins's. Collars;Handkerchiefs, Suspenders. A crest variety is said, atgreat.ba Calland see, at

EMMY STINES.


